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A study on the fine structure of marine diatoms in Korean coastal 
waters: Genus Thalassiosira 5
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Thalassiosira species were collected from October 2007 to January 2009 in an attempt to better understand species 

diversity of the genus Thalassiosira in Korean coastal waters. A total of 5 Thalassiosira species (T. concaviuscula, T. oce-

anica, T. partheneia, T. simonsenii and T. nanolineata) were identified here. Most species in this study were of small size, 

and 5 species were recorded for the first time in Korean coastal waters. Using a scanning electron microscope (SEM), we 

described distinctive characteristics of fine structure that proved to be important diagnostic characteristics for the iden-

tification of each species. The most important diagnostic characteristics for Thalassiosira species identification were the 

marginal strutted processes, the position of labiate processes, and the areolation. The differential characteristics of the 

species studied were: T. concaviuscula has a double layered external tubes on the marginal strutted processes; T. oce-

anica shows marginal ridges that are interlinked between the marginal strutted processes; the valve face of T. partheneia 

is fairly convex and its labiate process is positioned midway between two strutted processes; T. simonsenii is character-

ized by two labiate processes and somewhat coarse areolae; and, T. nanolineata has several central strutted processes 

and linear areolation. 
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INTRODUCTION

The diatom genus Thalassiosira comprises more than 

100 species (Hasle and Syvertsen 1996). Biodiversity as-

sessments in the genus Thalassiosira are particularly im-

portant for understanding the different ecological roles 

played by each species (Harris et al. 1995, Hoppenrath et 

al. 2007). The structure of strutted and labiate processes, 

the areolation pattern, and the structure of girdle band 

are the most striking characteristics for identification of 

Thalassiosira species (Hasle 1968, 1978, Hasle and Fryxell 

1977, Fryxell et al. 1981, Makarova 1988, Hasle and Sy-

vertsen 1996). Fine structures in most Thalassiosira spe-

cies are difficult to recognize using light microscopy (LM) 

alone. Therefore, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 

examination of the frustules has been considered the 

most suitable means for species iden tification.

In Korean coastal waters, studies have been car ried out 

to confirm the real number and identification of Thalas-

siosira species present (Lee and Yoo 1986, 1987, Lee and 

Park 2008, Park et al. 2009). Park et al. (2009) recorded 

thirty-one species of Thalassiosira from Korean coastal 

waters. They suggested that further detailed taxonomic 

investigations are needed to reveal the accurate number 

of Thalassiosira species present in Korean waters.

 This study was conducted in a series providing the 
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fine structure, description, distribution and taxonomic 

remarks of 5 Thalassiosira species in Korean coastal wa-

ters. In addition to the species discussed in this paper, we 

include a list of species previously reported, but not stud-

ied in detail, from Korean coastal waters.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collections were executed from October 2007 

to January 2009 in Korean coastal waters (Table 1). Phyto-

planktons were collected using a 20 μm mesh net by verti-

cal towing. Samples were immediately fixed with neutral-

ized formalin (5% final concentration). Using a method 

presented by Hasle and Fryxell (1970), organic matter in 

the diatom cells was removed. Prepared diatom mate-

rial was observed under a light microscope (Axioskop 40; 

Carl Zeiss Jena, Jena, Germany) and a scanning electron 

microscope (JSM-5600LV; Jeol, Tokyo, Japan), and photo-

graphed with an MRc5 camera (Carl Zeiss Jena). Diatom 

size analysis was completed with image calculation soft-

ware (AxioVision AC version 4.5; Carl Zeiss Jena). Termi-

nology was adopted from the Working Party on Diatom 

Terminology (Anonymous 1975).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

This study adopted Simonsen’s (1979) natural system 

of diatoms, summarized as follows:

Class Bacillariophyceae Haeckel 1878

 Order Centrales Hustedt 1930

  Suborder Coscinodiscineae Simonsen 1979

   Family Thalassiosiraceae Lebour 1930, emend. Hasle 1973

     Genus Thalassiosira Cleve 1873

Thalassiosira concaviuscula Makarova 1978

T. nanolineata (Mann) Fryxell and Hasle 1977

T. oceanica Hasle 1983

T. partheneia Schrader 1972

T. simonsenii Hasle and Fryxell 1979

Table 2 summarizes morphological characteristics of 

the 5 Thalassiosira species studied here. The 5 Thalas-

siosira species are discussed in alphabetical order. Each 

description includes literature references used for identi-

fication and results from LM and SEM. 

Thalassiosira concaviuscula Makarova (Pl. 1, figs 1-8)

Makarova 1978, p. 222, Pl. 1, figs 1-11; Harris et al. 1995, p. 

120, Figs 5 & 23; Hoppenrath et al. 2007, p. 274, Figs 8-10.

Cells are 6.4-20.4 μm in diameter. Valves have fine are-

olae arranged in sectors, with 40-45 areolae per 10 μm. 

One central strutted process is adjacent to a large areola 

and one marginal ring of strutted processes with relative-

ly short external tubes. There are four to eight marginal 

processes per 10 μm. One labiate process is displaced 

inside the marginal ring of strutted processes. Valves 

are flat in the girdle view. In the external view, one cen-

tral strutted process has a short tube, while the marginal 

strutted processes have double layers with an external 

flared skirt. The labiate process has a simple tube with-

out an external flared skirt. In the internal view, all strut-

ted processes have 4 satellite pores. The labiate process is 

tangentially sessile.

Table 1. Thalassiosira spp. collection data in coastal waters of Korea

Species Sampling date Sampling location             Longitude              Latitude

Thalassiosira concaviuscula Makarova Dec. 6, 2007 Jinhae Bay 128°42'13"E  35°06'15"N

Jan. 23, 2009 Naksan Harbor 128°37'57"E  38°07'24"N

Jan. 23, 2009 Geojin Harbor 128°27'47"E  38°26'50"N

Sep. 28, 2007 Ulsan Bay 129°23'45"E  35°06'15"N

T. nanolineata 
(Mann) Fryxell and Hasle

Dec. 27, 2008 Mokpo Gwansado 125°58'47"E  34°18'26"N

Dec. 27, 2008 Mokpo Nurokdo 125°57'34"E  34°20'52"N

T. oceanica Hasle Oct. 22, 2007 Incheon coast 126°32'49"E  37°22'46"N

T. partheneia Schrader Oct. 22, 2007 Incheon coast 126°32'49"E  37°22'46"N

T. simonsenii 
Hasle and Fryxell

Dec. 27, 2008 Mokpo Jujido 126°05'10"E  37°29'07"N

Dec. 27, 2008 Mokpo Oebyeongdo 125°56'47"E  34°22'12"N

Dec. 27, 2008 Mokpo Nurokdo 125°57'34"E  34°20'52"N
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Distribution: Thalassiosira concaviuscula was originally 

described from the west coast of Africa (Makarova 1978). 

Lange et al. (1992) identified a species from the Danish 

Skagerrak, which they called Thalassiosira sp. 2. Follow-

ing this, Harris et al. (1995) identified the species as T. 

concaviuscula and suggested that this species may have 

an extensive distribution in the northeastern Atlantic. 

Hoppenrath et al. (2007) isolated species from Helgoland 

and Sylt. In this study, and as Table 2 shows, T. concavius-

cula was recorded from four different localities in Korean 

waters. This is also the first record of T. concaviuscula 

from Korea.

Remarks: Since it may have been previously misidenti-

fied as T. aestivalis, T. concaviuscula has rarely been re-

corded in literature. Makarova (1978) first described T. 

concaviuscula as a distinct species, but later recanted 

and reported it as a synonym for T. aestivalis Gran (Ma-

karova 1988). However, it was found that T. concaviuscula 

differs from T. aestivalis in the position of the labiate pro-

cess, which lies between the marginal strutted processes 

rather than replacing a strutted process as in T. aestivalis 

(Harris et al. 1995). Until now, differences between the 2 

species, T. concaviuscula and T. aestivalis, were only ob-

served in the position of the labiate process (Makarova 

1978, Harris et al. 1995, Hoppenrath et al. 2007). New dif-

ferential characteristics between these species were ob-

served in this study. The valve mantle in T. concaviuscula 

forms a less sharp angle with the valve face than in T. aes-

tivalis. Marginal ribs in T. concaviuscula are not well de-

veloped at the mantle edge, while they are continuations 

of the walls in T. aestivalis. Furthermore, the conspicuous 

central annulus and double layered external tube of the 

marginal strutted process are remarkable features of T. 

concaviuscula.

Thalassiosira nanolineata (Mann) Fryxell and 
Hasle (Pl. 2, figs 9-14)

Hasle and Fryxell, 1977, p. 32, Figs 74-80; Hallegraeff 

1984, p. 504, Figs 19a, b, c, d & e; Licea 1990, p. 322, Figs 

53-56; Sar et al. 2001, p. 213, Figs 37-40.

Basionym: Coscinodiscus nanolineatus Mann 1925, p. 68, 

Pl. 14, fig. 4, nec Coscinodiscus wittianus Pantocsek.

Synonym: Coscinodiscus lineatus Ehrenb. In Schmidt 

1878, Pl. 59, fig. 30; Van Heurck 1883, Pl. 131, fig. 3.

Cells are 10.1-14.9 μm in diameter. Valves have fine 

areolae arranged in straight parallel rows with 10-12 

areolae on the valve face and 18-20 areolae on the valve 

Table 2. Thalassiosira spp. morphological characters in the present study

Species Diameter (μm)

Areolae
in 10 μm

Strutted process

Labiate process Distinctive features
Valve 
face

Valve 
margin

Valve 
face

Margin 
in 10 μm

Thalassiosira 
concaviuscula

  6.4-20.4 40-45 40-45 One 
central

4-8 One lies between marginal 
strutted processes

Conspicuous central annulus,
double layered external 
tubes of marginal strutted 
processes

T. nanolineata 10.1-14.9 10-12 18-20 1-2   8-10 One lies between marginal 
strutted processes

Various number of central 
strutted processes, linear 
areolation, double layered 
external tubes of marginal 
strutted processes

T. oceanica 5.4-7.8 - - One 
central

3-5 One lies between marginal 
strutted processes

Ridge structure between
marginal strutted processes

T. partheneia 7.3-8.0 40-50 40-50 One 
central

3-5 One lies between marginal 
strutted processes

Fairly convex valve face, 
midway
position of labiate process 
between marginal strutted 
processes

T. simonsenii 27.7-35.5 4-5 7-8 One 
central

5-6 Two with large external 
tubes at angle of 130-150°

Two labiate processes, 
conspicuous marginal ribs, 
linear areolation
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Plate 1. Thalassiosira concaviuscula. fig. 1. Girdle view. fig. 2. Valve view. fig. 3. Valve view slightly tilted. fig. 4. Internal valve view. fig. 5. External 
tube of central strutted process with annulus. fig. 6. Internal view of central strutted process with 4 satellite pores. fig. 7. External tube of marginal 
strutted and labiate process. fig. 8. Internal view of strutted and labiate process. Scale bars represent: figs 1-4, 7 & 8, 1 µm; figs 5 & 6, 0.5 µm.
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Plate 2. Thalassiosira nanolineata. fig. 9. External valve view. fig. 10. Internal valve view. fig. 11. External opening of 2 central strutted 
processes. fig. 12. Internal view of 2 strutted processes with 3 satellite pores. fig. 13. External tube of marginal strutted processes. fig. 14. Internal 
view of marginal strutted and labiate process. Scale bars represent: figs 9 & 10, 5 µm; figs 11-14, 1 µm.
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mantle per 10 μm. One to two central strutted processes 

are adjacent to the wall of the central areola with one 

marginal ring of strutted processes with relatively short 

external tubes. There are 8-10 marginal processes per 10 

μm. One labiate process lies between two marginal strut-

ted processes and is slightly further away from the edge 

of the valve mantle. Valves are slightly convex in the girdle 

view. In the external view, the central strutted processes 

are without a tube, while the marginal strutted processes 

have double layers as an external flared skirt. The labiate 

process is a simple tube without an external flared skirt. 

In the internal view, the central strutted processes have 3 

satellite pores and the marginal strutted processes have 4 

satellite pores. The labiate process is tangentially sessile.

Distribution: Thalassiosira nanolineata is a warm water 

species that has been recorded from the Philippine Is-

lands, the Gulf of Mexico, and Brazil (Hasle and Fryxell 

1977), the Indian Ocean (Hallegraeff 1984), and the cen-

tral part of the Bay of Campeche (Licea 1990). Sar et al. 

(2001) also found this species in Santa Teresita, La Lucila 

del Mar, Mar de Ajó, Pinamar and Villa Gesell, Argentina. 

In this study, T. nanolineata was first recorded in Korea 

at Mokpo.

Remarks: Hasle and Fryxell (1977) transferred C. nano-

lineatus to Thalassiosira due to the presence of the strut-

ted processes and internal cribra. The distinctive features 

of T. nanolineata are linear areolation, various numbers 

of central strutted processes, and a double layered exter-

nal tube on the marginal strutted processes.

Thalassiosira oceanica Hasle (Pl. 3, figs 15-22)

Hasle 1983, p. 220, Figs 1-18; Hallegraeff 1984, p. 499, Figs 

11a, b & c; Herzig and Fryxell, 1986, p. 19, Figs 4 & 5; Licea 

1990, p. 315, Figs 15 & 16; Harris et al. 1995, p. 121, Figs 8 

& 26; Hoppenrath et al. 2007, p. 80, Fig. 44. 

Synonym: Cyclotella nana Guillard clone 13-1 in Guillard 

and Ryther 1962.

Cells are 5.4-7.8 μm in diameter. Valves have particu-

larly fine ornamentation of radial ribs and poroid areo-

lation covered by a finely perforated layer. One central 

strutted process is adjacent to a large areola and one 

marginal ring of strutted processes. There are three to five 

marginal processes in 10 μm. One labiate process lies be-

side one marginal strutted process. Valves are flat in the 

girdle view. In the external view, all strutted processes are 

without external tubes. The marginal ridge inter-links the 

marginal strutted processes. The labiate process is also 

without an external tube. In the internal view, one central 

strutted process has 3 satellite pores, and the marginal 

strutted processes has 4 satellite pores. The labiate pro-

cess is tangentially sessile.

Distribution: Thalassiosira oceanica has previously been 

reported off the Chilean coast (Rivera 1981), California, 

the west coast of Africa, the Sargasso Sea, north-west 

America (Hasle 1983), Norway (Hasle 1983, Lange et al. 

1992) and Australia (Hallegraeff 1984). It occurs mainly in 

warm waters, and is otherwise reported as cosmopolitan 

(Hoppenrath et al. 2007). This study recorded the first in-

cidence of T. oceanica from the coast of Incheon in Korea.

Remarks: As revealed by SEM, differential characteristics 

of T. oceanica are an undulating marginal ridge, spinules 

and sometimes a finely perforated top layer covering the 

radial ribs (Hasle 1983, Hallegraeff 1984).

Thalassiosira partheneia Schrader (Pl. 4, figs 23-28)

Schrader 1972, p. 59, Pls 1 & 2; Hasle 1983, p. 223, Figs 19-

36; Fryxell et al. 1984, p. 143, Figs 2-16; Hallegraeff 1984, 

p. 497, Figs 6a, b, c & d; Herzig and Fryxell, 1986, p. 19, 

Figs 30-33; Hoppenrath et al. 2007, p. 280, Fig. 47.

Cells are 7.3-8.0 μm in diameter. Valves have relatively 

coarse fasciculate areolation, and there are 40 to 50 per 

10 μm. It has one central strutted process and one mar-

ginal ring of strutted processes. There are three to five 

per 10 μm. One labiate process lies midway between two 

marginal strutted processes. Valves are fairly convex in 

the girdle view. In the external view, all strutted processes 

are without external tubes. The labiate process is also 

without an external tube. The external opening of the 

strutted processes is circular while the labiate process is 

split toward the margin.

Distribution: Thalassiosira partheneia occurs mainly in 

warm waters (Hoppenrath et al. 2007). T. partheneia was 

first recorded from the Incheon coast in Korea.

Remarks: T. partheneia has shown variations in the de-

gree of silicification (Schrader 1972, Hasle 1983, Fryxell 

et al. 1984). Schrader (1972) and Hasle (1983) reported 

lightly silicified species, whereas Fryxell et al. (1984) ob-

served heavily silicified species. Our experiments showed 

only heavily silicified species. A fairly convex valve face 

and a midway position of the labiate process between 

two strutted processes are the distinctive features of T. 

partheneia.

Thalassiosira simonsenii Hasle and Fryxell (Pl. 5, 
figs 29-34)

Hasle and Fryxell, 1977, p. 23, Figs 26-34 & 97; Hallegraeff 

1984, p. 507, Figs 22a, b, c & d; Mahood et al. 1986, p. 130, 
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Plate 3. Thalassiosira oceanica. figs 15 & 16. Girdle view. fig. 17. External valve view. fig. 18. Internal valve view. fig. 19. External opening of 
central strutted process. fig. 20. Internal view of central strutted process with 3 satellite pores. fig. 21. External opening of marginal strutted and 
labiate process with marginal ridge. fig. 22. Internal view of strutted and labiate process. Scale bars represent: figs 15-18, 1 µm; figs 19-22, 0.5 µm.
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Plate 4. Thalassiosira partheneia. fig. 23. Mucilage colonies. fig. 24. Girdle view. fig. 25. External valve view. fig. 26. Central strutted process. 
fig. 27. External structure of marginal strutted and labiate process. fig. 28. External opening of marginal strutted and labiate process. Scale bars 
represent: fig. 23, 10 µm; figs 24-28, 1 µm.
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Plate 5. Thalassiosira simonsenii. fig. 29. External valve view. fig. 30. Internal valve view slightly tilted. fig. 31. External opening of central 
strutted process. fig. 32. Internal view of central strutted process with 5 satellite pores. fig. 33. External tube of labiate process. fig. 34. Internal 
view of marginal strutted and labiate process. Scale bars represent: figs 29 & 30, 10 µm; figs 31-34, 1 µm.
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Figs 2-5; Aké-Castillo et al. 1999, p. 495, Fig. 29; Sar et al. 

2001, p. 216, Figs 54-56.

Cells are 27.7-35.5 μm in diameter. Valves have hex-

agonal areolae arranged in a linear pattern with 4-5 per 

10 μm across the valve and 7-8 at the mantle edge. One 

central strutted process is adjacent to a large areola and 

two alternating strutted processes on the margin with 

five to six per 10 μm. Two labiate processes with large 

external tubes are present at an angle between 130-150° 

among the marginal strutted processes. Valves are flat in 

the girdle view. In the external view, one central strutted 

process is without a tube, while the marginal strutted 

processes have short tubes. The two labiate processes are 

more remarkable tubes than strutted processes. In the 

internal view, all strutted processes have 5 satellite pores. 

The labiate process is conspicuously stalked.

Distribution: T. simonsenii was recorded from the North 

Pacific Ocean (Hasle and Fryxell 1977) and San Francisco 

Bay (Mahood et al. 1986). This is the first record from Ko-

rean coastal waters.

Remarks: T. simonsenii has two labiate processes, which 

are situated 130-150° apart. Other species that have two 

labiate processes are: T. elsayedii, T. hendeyi, T. fragilis, 

and T. symmetrica. However, the conspicuous marginal 

ribs of T. simonsenii provide the main differential char-

acteristic for distinguishing this species from the ones 

mentioned above.

CONCLUSIONS 

This study provides the first report of T. concaviuscula, 

T. nanolineata, T. oceanica, T. partheneia, and T. simon-

senii in Korean waters, particularly from the coastal wa-

ters of Incheon, the north-west coast and the East Sea of 

Korea. Hence, the total number of Thalassiosira species 

for Korean waters is now thirty-six. Among these, only 

25 Thalassiosira species have been described in detail 

by morphological studies using SEM (Lee and Yoo 1986, 

1987, Lee and Park 2008, Park et al. 2009). Since fine 

structure, such as the strutted process patterns, cannot 

be observed by LM, other Thalassiosira species may have 

been previously misidentified. For a species diversity as-

sessment of genus Thassiosira, regional investigations 

were carried out around the world: Argentina (Gayoso 

1989, Sar et al. 2001, 2002), Australia (Hallegraeff 1984), 

German Bight of the North Sea (Hoppenrath et al. 2007), 

Britain (Belcher and Swale 1986), Netherlands (Muylaert 

and Sabbe 1996), Mexico (Hernández-Becerril and Tapia-

Peña 1995, Moreno et al. 1996, Aké-Castillo et al. 1999), 

San Francisco Bay (Mahood et al. 1986), and Scotland 

(Harris et al. 1995).

The five Thalassiosira species studied here were small-

sized. The form and position of the strutted processes 

and the number and position of labiate processes are 

the most striking features. These characteristics are diffi-

cult to recognize without SEM examination, but they are 

essential for the reliable identification of Thalassiosira 

species. Further highly detailed systematic studies are 

needed to confirm the presence of Thalassiosira species 

in Korean coastal waters reliably.
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